
5 Trafford Road, Hinckley, LE10 1LY
Offers over £450,000 

Freehold. NO CHAIN. A superb opportunity to purchase a
four bedroom executive detached residence located on
one of Hinckley most sought after roads. Offered to the
market for the first time since originally built in the late
1940s, the property benefits from a fabulous 0.27 acre
plot and offers masses of potential for renovation and
extension (subject to planning permission). The
accommodation briefly comprises: Ground Floor: Porch,
Hall, Lounge, Kitchen, Dining Room, Lobby, Store, WC
and integral single Garage. First Floor: four Bedrooms
and Family Bathroom. Externally, there is a driveway to
the front elevation and charming mature gardens to the
rear. Majority UPVC double glazing and gas fired central
heating, with electric heating to the bedrooms.

Porch
With UPVC double glazed sliding door.

Hall
With timber door and side windows and understairs store
cupboard.

Lounge
4.68 x 3.71 Metres
With open fire with tiled hearth and wooden surround.
Two alcoves with built in cabinetry. Two UPVC double
glazed windows to the side elevation and one to the front.

Kitchen
2.89 x 3.92 Metres
Fitted with a range of base and wall units with working
surfaces over and stainless steel sink and drainer. Double
oven with ceramic hob and extractor fan over. Under
counter fridge and freezer. Vinyl flooring and UPVC
double glazed window to the rear.

Dining Room
2.89 x 2.72 Metres
With UPVC double glazed sliding door to the rear.

Lobby
With UPVC double glazed door to the side elevation and
storage cupboard.

WC
1.32 x 0.76 Metres
With low flush WC and metal framed single glazed window to
the side elevation.

Garage
5.18 x 2.59 Metres
With up and over door, power, lighting and Ideal gas fired
central heating boiler. 

Landing
With loft access hatch, built in storage cupboard, airing
cupboard and feature UPVC double glazed corner window to
the rear elevation.

Bedroom 1
3.68 x 3.66 Metres
Fitted with a range of built in wardrobes with dressing table,
electric heater and UPVC double glazed window to the front
elevation.

Bedroom 2
3.41 x 2.73 Metres
With a built in wardrobe, electric heater and UPVC double
glazed window to the rear elevation.

Bedroom 3
3.49 x 2.67 Metres
With electric heater and UPVC double glazed window to the
front elevation.

Bedroom 4
2.86 x 1.96 Metres
With storage cupboard and UPVC double glazed window to
the front elevation.

Bathroom
1.84 x 2.94 Metres
Fitted with three piece suite comprising pedestal sink, low
flush WC and bath with shower over. Airing cupboard. Part full
height tiling. Radiator and electric heating. UPVC double
glazed windows to the rear and side elevation.

Outside
To the front elevation, there is a tarmacadam driveway with
lawns to either side. The property is screened from the road by
hedging.

To the rear elevation, the plot and gardens are a superb
feature of the property. The mature garden itself  is
predominantly laid to lawn with a paved patio area adjacent to
the house with timber shed. The garden is enclosed by a
mixture of walling, timber fencing, post and wire fencing and
hedging and benefits from gated access from the front
elevation.

EPC Rating - D(63)

Council Tax Band - D

Call 01455 251771 to make an appointment to
view this property

These particulars, whilst intended & believed to be accurate are set out as a general outline only and do not constitute any part of an offer or contract. Intending
purchasers should not rely on them as statements of representation of fact, but must satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise as to their accuracy. No person in
this firm’s employment has the authority to make or give any representation or warranty in respect of the property.
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